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Correct Clothes for Men

OUR good udg-men- t

should
prevail in buying
clothes; it's 5

important for us,
the idler, as for

you, the buyer.

LACE CURTAINS
Thla department ta crowd ti to It utmost with new Curtsla

creations
IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS In neat, dainty pat-

terns, at, per pair ,6.CQ, 3.00 and $10.00

IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very desirable Curtains: in
neat designs, at, per pair..... S4-0-

0 and $3.00

COTTAGE CURTAINS In blue and white, green and white and
pink and white; these are the latest creations for bedroom, sittin-

g-room or dining-roo- at a pair, ..f 1.25, $1.50, $1.75, fZSO, $3.00

ORIENTAL TAPE8TRY CURTAINS In new rich patterns and
colorings, at, per pair $24X1, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

, ALL STREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

ZAPF 2t CO.,
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
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decided ALFRED BENJAMIN &
CO. Clothes were best for both of
usi for you, because they lock
better, fit better, and wear better
than other makes i for us, because
their name adds prestige to our
own. This label
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MAKERS NEW YORK
Some People Are Wise

And mm ar atherwle. Get wise t ther value of ear Pre.
aariptieN Department whoa you want Pure, Clean Drug and
MedfeSaee aeeurately oemaaunded.

Aaytiiiag ia eur steak st from eur preeeriptiea eeunier.
yea aaa depend upn aa being the beat.. Set It at
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means "Correct Clothes for Men.
Coital to flat caftoejMatdt ta 3 but
pdta. , The auto' gturaates, and

aarj, with every firmest W ar
Eadwiv DiMan ia thk cit- -
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Be Advanced

the other (wo member.
. "There can be no doubt that the
aalarlea of the teachera wilt fee

d." aald Mr. Beach, "but I can-

not aay whether th Increaae will be
made in 10 or II monthly paymenta.

"I am in favor of raising the aal-

arlea of the teachers," said Mr. War-

ren, "for I understand that the pett-tlo- na

carry the names of the larger
number of taxpayere."

"Do you believe the board will mako

the ralae by continuing the preaent

monthly eatery for the entire year, or

See. fL George, trwitM,
I E. ffijf las, Cashier,

fit. V. Wants,
C R. Itis?!, As. CaUr.

It may be better for the teachera if

the number of paymenta la Increased, The Astoria National Bank
for aome people are unable to eave their

Teachers in Portland Public

Schools Will Receive Increased

Pay for Their Work.
AST0RM, 0HEC0H.

Brisk Demand for Lifs Preservers
New York, July 1. About 25.000 new

life preservers are estimated to have
been put In service on New York ex-

cursion boats since the S locum disas-

ter. All the manufacturers are work-

ing overtime and th preservers are
being added to the boat equipment at
th rat of 1000 or 1500 a day.

order by the federal officers
will begin within a few daya.

money when they get it in their hand,
and would run abort before the vaca --DISECT0RS-
tion season la over. Dut that part GEO. E. GEORGE. GEO. W. WAREO, W. E.BASKZS,

AUG. SCHERNECK5AU, L.MAKSUB.
PBIHCIPAL CORBESPOHaEHTS- .-

Bsnk of Mew Tork. If. B. A . Vw Terkyirat Kationsl Bank. Portland, Oreg oa.
CoaUawlai MsUonsI Bank.CUIBo.

makea no difference to ua, and I think
we wilt do aa tha teachera aeem to

prefer. Tou can aay that I am per-aona-

In favor of advancing the

aalarlea."

Crocks- - R ooIwoHU bk Bwsk. . W.

that it will almply Increaae the amount

of the preaent monthly paymenter be
waa asked,

"Well, I believe the board wilt prob-

ably Increaae the amount paid monthly
Inatead of Increaalng the number of

paymenta. For Inetance, I think If a

teacher la getting 1700 per year at

preaent, and ber aalary la ralaed to

IS00 per year, It will given her in ten

monthly paymenta of 180 each."
In a apeech before the teachera'

laet night, Herman Witten-

berg, another member of the board of

education, eaid he waa In favor of

teachera generally having better pay.
Mr. Wittenberg aald be believed the

Cenfeeaea Hie Offense.

Havana, July 1. A Cuban negro baa

confeaaed that be wu the perpetra-
tor of the bomb explosions recently on

First Nate! Danh of Astcrla
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Portland Telegram.

Salarlea of tht teachera of the Fort

land public acnoola will bo Advanced.

Three of the five director have made

positive atatementa that they are in

favor of tht proposed "raise." The

other two tnernbera of the board have

not yet eipresaed oplnlona concerning
the matter, but they will probably fall

la line with the majority when the
matter la brought to vote.

It K. Warren waa tatted today what

tie favored In regard to the repeated
reiea of aalarlea of tht teachers, and

he replied that he believed there waa

bat one thing for the director! to do

under the circumstances, and that waa

to ren pond to the demand of the Us- -

the Cuba Eastern railroad at Ouan- -

tamo, and Jarae Stuart, a Jamaican,

Th only direct rout to th 6L
Louis world's fair and th East Is
via th O. R. Jc N. and Union Pacific
Th folowlng rate apply from As-

toria:
To 8t Louis and return ...$t7.60
To Chicago and return 71.50

To Chicago, returning from EL
Louis or vice versa 70.00

To Chicago, returning via 8L
Louis or vie versa 7S.60

Returning via California, S1S.E9 ad-

ditions!.
For further particulars, call on or

addrcea O. W. ROBERTS,

Agent O. R. A N. Co, Astoria.

who had been arrested oa auaplckm
of Daring caused the exptoekMt, haaealary of all the teachera In the etate
been released.would be ralaed, but be thought an

Increaae ahould reault In improved
eervlce on the part of the teachera.

JT. V. Beach waa another director

today, and bla aentlmenta WclnhorcrsIf it ia worth whit U do buaineM
at all It la worth while to da a lot of

It and thla means, always, a propor Beer.
tionate amount of newspaper apaoe.were the aame aa those cxpreeaed byItarere and grant the ralae.
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The wants of the future are easily provided for by our plan of systematic saying. 50c per day will, in less than five years,

with the interest we pay, amount to more than $1000.

John Jacob Astor Said that the saving of the first thoasasnd dollars was the hardest strangle of Ms life.

For the benefit and assistance of savings depositors we have adopted the home savings bank system of the W. P, Bunas Co. of Chicago and New Ywk. .

WE FURNISH A HANDSOME BANK FREE
This helps you to save as the bank furnishes a safe and convenient place to accumulate small amounts which you are not

tempted to spend because we have the key.

tl
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Start a savings account at once
ONE DOLLAR WILL DO IT WITH THE$1 Yon have the batik

We pay per cent
$1

. W. F. Birmn Ca,
tAfMTMMt tm UamrtamMm, if

Gmottre. J
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Oreg'on Saving's
Bank

On Savings Deposits Compounded
t semi-annuall- y, ana 'Z tier ceni on

OREGON SAVINGS BANK.
Portland; Oregon. Checking Accounts

ave the Hey
5.000

Of Portland, Oregon

MARQUAM BUILDING, 6th and Morrison Streets.

A. T. SMITH, Capitalist His lived In Portland Si years, and for

years conducted tha bustnese of Smith Bros., lumbermen. Ho

is now retired, owninir large real estate Interests In Portland

and vicinity.
W. COOPER MORRIS, Cashier Is a practical banker, having had

17 years' experience In banking and financial circles.

I O. RALSTON, President and Capitalist Waa born In Oregon,

and la heavily Interested n Portland real estate, besides owning

large stock and wheat farms In Eastern Oregon.

WILLIAM RALSTON, Vice President Came to Oregon in 1847 and

REWARD WILL BE YOURS To brighten your

declining years If you begin at once to save

3.00 per week. That little home which you

hope to own some day will be a great deal nearer when you have

a growing savings account to assist you. The 11.00 with which

you open the account draws 4 per cent and will be returned to

you when you close your account It's what you save, not what

you earn, that makes wealth. Call, write or phone us and our so-

licitor will deliver you a home savings bank and will explain our

system. He is authorized to collect your dollar deposit and leave

a bank. Begin today.

resides in Albany. Is a large capitalist and real estate owner.

W. H. MOORE, Capitalist One of the firm of Moore Bros., bankers

of Moro, Sherman Co, Ore.
Wells-Farg- o Co., Local Agents, Astoria, Ore.
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